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STAT J OF !AIHE 
OFr C O THE ADJUTAlT G 
A GUSTA 
_____ J_un ___ e__ 2~9.,_1_9~4_o ____ , 1..u\I J · 
D t . Saco Maine 
Name. ____ 1_a_m_o_n_t_a .... gn_e_P_h_i_1_o_s_e_r_e __________________ _ 
Street A arose 3 W9od Ave. 
City or Town Saco Maine 
How long in Unit d s~at ee 18 yrs • _Ho lont; in i ne 18 yrs • 
Born in._ __ s_t_. __ F_o_r .... t_un_a __ c_a;;.;;n_a_d_a ____ o te ot Birth Dec, 2 9 1888 
It m ·ri ed , ho many en l en. __ ... a _____ occup t i on Blacksmith 
Nl n.e o empl oy (pr aent or s t > .. -__ J_a_m_e_s_K_a_nn_. _e_ll,..Y..._ ________________ _ 
' ddrcas o employer ___ Bwai.ii1d~d.-e.,r,M,or~d-Mll,lja.,.1.,.n . e.._ _____________ _ 
F.JlLlish _______ Spe ak. ___ Y_e;.;;s ..... ____ R 9.d Little rit e Little 
O~her l angu s. ______ F_r.e_n_c_h ____________________________ __ 
Rav you application 1or c1t1z.ns i p? _____ Y_e_s ______________ __ 
Hrve you ev r i l itary &erv i c 1 ___ N_o ______________ _ 
If so , where7 ______ N_o ____ .,hen? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Si 
